
RaiseRight Fundraiser Fee Option – Physical Cards 
 

Welcome to this YEAR ROUND FUNDRAISER OPTION for Sioux Falls Youth Hockey Association!! 

  It is easy to utilize and earn credit quickly! 
 

 

The Great Lakes Scrip Center was started in West Michigan to help non-profit organizations start and operate effective 

scrip programs.  Great Lakes Scrip Center changed their name to RaiseRight.  RaiseRight fundraising offers:  

❑ Some of the deepest discounts available on scrip certificates 

❑ A wide range of national and regional scrip participating merchants 

❑ A list of retailers is provided on the RaiseRight order form.  If you want to check other retailer options, go to 

RaiseRight.com Retailer List.  Over 750 retailer options are listed!! 

 

What is Scrip? 

Scrip is a term that means “substitute money”.  When you purchase scrip, you are purchasing negotiable gift certificates 

that are used just like cash.  The scrip is issued by the national and local retailers where many of you already shop.  These 

merchants want to support non-profit organizations and in return ask you to support them by shopping at their stores.  You 

can use scrip to purchase everyday expenses like food, clothing, and other essentials, and with every purchase - you earn 

credit for your FUNDRAISER ACCOUNT!!   

 

How to Participate? 

Look over the scrip order form and decide what you would like to order.  Please note the different denominations.  After 

you determine your order, indicate the number of physical gift cards desired and total dollar amount of the scrip.  

Complete the information for your player in the right-hand column of the order form.   

 

  Mail your order and check for the entire amount to: 

    Cherry Hunter/SFYHA 

 4235 West Mesa Pass 

 Sioux Falls, SD  57106 

 

Checks are made payable to: Sioux Falls Youth Hockey Association 

As the purchaser, you pay the face value of the certificate.  The discount will be credited to your player’s Fundraiser 

Credit account.  RaiseRight orders will have a .5% admin fee charged based on the face value.  The .5% fee will be 

deducted from your credit earned. 

 

An order for physical cards from RaiseRight will be placed and due on the 1st and 15th of each month.  

The physical cards will be available for you to pick up within 5-7 days from Cherry Hunter  605-351-7042  

 

Hy-Vee and Get-N-Go/BP cards earn 4.5% credit and are available at any time from Cherry Hunter. In-stock 

scrip has a .5% admin fee charged based on the face value total of the scrip purchase. 

 

eGift Cards – If you are interested in electronic scripting, download the free mobile App – RaiseRight to get 

started. 

 

Another Idea: Encourage your friends and family to participate – your player will earn credit from their purchases! You 

will need to notify cherry.hunter@sfflyers.com is you extend an invitation.  Unknown names will be denied accounts. 

 

Remember – this option is a year round option with your purchases before January 1, 2024 being credited to your 2023-

2024 Fundraiser Fee.  After January 1, 2024, your purchases will be credited to your Fundraiser Fee for the next season! 

 

The reason for the effectiveness of scrip is simple: Families can earn credit by making purchases they would make 

anyway!!  You can earn Fundraiser Fee credit without spending an additional penny!!     
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